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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

TATRIOTIO SERVICE AT WASH-

BURN STREET CHURCH.

Bpeclally Prepared Programmo for
the Event Rev. Moftnt Spolco on

"Expansion of Chutch and State."
Excitement tit tho Lafayette
House Scenes In the Police Sta-

tionJoseph Oliver Announces His
Candidacy for Scloct Council Rup-

tured an Artery Other Notes.

A special pialso and gospel service,
with patriotic music, hymns and words
by the pastoi was held at the WobIi-lmr- n

Stttot Presbytprluu chuich last
rvenlnn. The whs of unusual
Interest and attended by a large audi-
ence. Tho pulpit was draped with an
American tint;. The newly oiKanlzed
orchestrn.undor the direction of George
"Waters, opened tho service with a vol-nnta- iy

of national nlrs, and after the
Hinging of tho dnxology, tho Lord's
Iiruver was repented In unison.

A hymn followed and tho scripture
loi)!i was nlso read in unison from the
printed piogramme. nothcr hymn
was sung anil then tho losponslve read-
ing by pastor und people followed.
"Elest bo the Tie That Hinds" was
sung and tho pastor read the tenth
voise oC tho thlitv-thlr- d Psalm. After
nn anthem, iiruver, another hymn nnd
nn otfertoiy selection by the orchestra,
He v. J. 1'. Jlorfat &poke hrlelly on "Kx-punsl-

of C'huuh and State."
The speaker went back to the time nf

slavery nnd ilievv word pictures of
ovonts in history up to the war between
tho United .States nnd Spain, and In-

cidentally bald the American people
were alwajs on tho side of right nnd
justice In fleeing fiom bondage the

The events of IStls were a
Bieat sin prise, he said, and the Inter-
vention In Cuba hns involved what no
man dreamed of Tt wan a ear of
great surprises nnd the recognition of
(fod's iuomlses. The I'nited State
hae come fotth from seclusion, and
nie now better known than ever be-lo- to

The nations or the enith will recog-
nize that w an' unselfish In put pose
nnd that the gospel of Jesus Christ is
being woikort out In all 1th tullness.
Txpnnslon, vis" said Mr. Moffat

"along the llnrs that God Indicates,
nnd mfl.e this a nation as God Intend-
ed it to be" The service was closed
with the singing by the congregation
of "My Count ty 'Tis of Thee."

Plinn TIGHT IX A SALOON.
About ( o'eloek Saturday evening a

frec-foi-a- ll light inclined in the Laf-net- te

limine, located at the corner of
North Main avenue and Lafayette
sit tet. Seveial unknown Polandeis
Kot into an aigunient, nnd one of the
linn biokf the leg off a tabte and

paine's Celery Compound 75c
"'inkham's Compound 70c
tierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

GEORGE W. JENKINS'.
1 01 S. Alain Avenue

Ladies'

The best ij-ce- ut lines in
stock are on sale today, at
10 cents a. pair. They in-

cludes fine fast black double
Bole ribbed lots hos-

iery, balbriggan fine
tan and fancy hose, with
double heel, black hose with
white feet, etc., etc.

These goods are in
make and guaranteed worth
15c a pair.

Bargain 10c

smashed It over tho head of another
combatant.

Kveiybody In the place took n hand
In the scrap, and tho proprietor pulled
down the curtains and locked tho
doros. When the police arrived every-
thing was quiet, but Samuel Heavers,
a brnkemnn, residing at 335 Noith
Lincoln nvenue, wanted to gain en-

trance, but was pi evented by Patrol-
man Dyer.

Heavers refused to move on when
requested by tho ofllcer nnd was ar-

rested. His friends sought Alderman
Kellow who granted the prisoner a
hearing and on the payment of a fine
of $3 was discharged.

Tho victim of tho nssault, and none
of tho participants wero caught. A
crowd of seveial hundred peoplo as-

sembled on the scene and excitement
was at f ev er heat for some time.

AT THE STATION HOUSI3.

The police doing duty In West Scran-to- n

have had very little to do the past
month, but with tho approach of tho
glorious fourth their troubles begin.
In fact, they began Satin day night,
when evuiy cell in the station house
was occupied.

In cell No. 1 a woman was locked
up, who, In setklng her husband In tho
company of another woman, got mixed
up with her rival and a real hnlr-pull-In- g,

hand-to-han- d tight followed. She
was nriested nnd tilled $3.00 yesterday
moinlng.

In cell No. 2, n man who formeily
held the olllce of burgess In a neaiby
town, peeicd thiough the bars, his face
almost uniecognlzable from blood
which flowed trom a cut on his fore-
head. He had trouble with a coloied
man on liobinsnn stieet. lie paid 3 00

for his tumble.
Cells 3 and 4 weie occupied by "or-

dinal y dtunks," but In No 5 a Pohin-de- r
tiled to shake the tints from tho

cell, nnd kept tip a continuous
for several hours. Ho was

lined t 00 fin doing his tuin.
The woman retired to state her

case "till she got to the eouit house."
the 'squire "demanded a hearing foith-vit- h,

aceoidlng to law." nnd the
he g.ue Imitations of 'Hans

NK. ' the telephone Inspector. The
fccene was very leallstlc and leminded
one of a visit to an insane asylum.

oi.ivnu ANNoi'Ncns iiimshlp.
Joseph Oliver, eouncll-nia- n

of the fifteenth waul, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the nomina-
tion foi select council lepresentative
in the Fifteenth waul The announce-
ment was made on Fatuiday In a cir-
cular letter. to the Republican voters
of the waid.

Mr. Oliver, in his letter, reviews the
woik accomplished dining the foui
years of his Incumbencv and adds that
It has always been a pleasant duty to
tendei any possible sen Ice to Individ-
uals respecting pei sonal matteis which
they desired attended to He sass he
has at all times endeavored to seive
the best Interests of his constituents
nnd the Inteiest of the people at laige,
alwavr striving to have the iltv's
business tiansaeted Judiclouslv, hon-
estly and economically, and pledges
himself to seive the best Interests in
the futuie.

Rl'I'Tt'UHD AN ARTERY.
While Mis. John Thomas, of 1'JOJ

Hampton stieet, wns lotumlng to her
home Saturday evening fiom tho stoic,
she wns overcome with a feinting spell
nnd fell to the giound, sti iking her
head against a stone

The wound Died profusely and Dr.

At in pair

Men's
Hosiery

The grade of ir;c
goods on the market in the
following popular makes:
Fast black or black tops with
white feet, tan and fast black
hose with double soles,

balbriggau, plain
and fancy mixtures, etc.,
etc.

All the leading fads and
fancies are represented in
these goods.

Bargain 10c

Globe Warehouse 1

Extra Special Values in

HOLIDAY

For Two Days.

Atjftc pair

Hosiery

hosiery,
hosiery,

regular

highest

un-

bleached

Price,

I

Price,

Globe Warehouse
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WORLD FAMOUS

llody, Mraln and Nerve Tonic.
To Overcome

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND liUAT PROSTRATION.

ALt, imtriHjisri". avoid sunstiruiEJPortraits und endorsements sent
postpaid.

MAKIANI & CO., si W. 15II1 St, New York

Iloberts was summoned, and upon ex-

amination found that tho woman had
ruptuied a blanch of tho temporal ar-
tery, The How of blood was stopped,
out tho woman Is still in a veiy weak-
ened condition.

onNHUAI., NHWS NOTHS.
The Borvlco at tho Jackson Street

Haptist church last evening was of n,

patriotic nature. Itev. Thomas do
CJruchy gave u short address on tho
Day We Celebinto." The hymns sung
wero patilotlo compositions and a lurgc
assemblage wns piesent.

The excursion trnln of St. Brenden's
council, to J31nghnmton, tomorrow, will
leave tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station at S a. m.

A victim of the klssitiK hug's bite
lushed Into O. W. Jenkins' dius store
Inst evening, nnd his face was hwoIIcii
frightfully. An application of witch
hazel and ammonia had the desired ef-

fect of lessenlntr tho man's trouble.
Henry Parsons, superintendent of

the Plymouth ConsreRntlonnl Sunday
fcchool, nnd Hvnn Jl. Williams, a stu-
dent at Marietta i ollege, were the pul-
pit supplies yesteulay.

Speclnl trains for Mounlnin Paik
In connection with the excur-

sion of the Ancient Order of I3iltons,
will leave the Jei-e- y Central depot ut
S and 11 u. m . and 1 and 4 p. m.

Tho pulpit of the First Baptist church
was fllld last evening' by Mr. Hvans,
of Olyphant, n student at uucknell
university.

The Baptist Young People's Union,
of tho Jackfcun Stieet hurch, will run
an exclusion to Lake Ailel on July 17.

Itev, II A. Giant, assisted by the
singers of tbe African M. V. chuich,
conducted the seivlces ut me loun?
Women's Christian Association looms
yesterday ntteinoon.

Itev. J B Sweet, who has been un-

able to 1111 his pulpit dining the past
three months, owing to illness, preach-
ed at both i vices vesterday at Simp-
son Methodist Uplscop.il church.

llev. Junus Benningcr, of the Hamp-
ton Stieet Methodist Kplscopnl church,
was unable to occupy his pulpit yes-
teulay, owing to tiouble with his eyes,
which are being tieated.

The Scranton Glee club held a splen-
did reheat sal in Ivorite ball last ven-lng,

under the direction of Piofessor
John T. Wutkin".

The remains of Leo, the five- - ear-ol- d

son of Mi and Mis James McGonlgal,
of DJ'i Scrnnton street, were Intoned
in the Cathedial cemetery yesteiday
afternoon

Seivlces ovei the temains of the late
Mrs John W. Davis were held at the
house on Noith Hyde Paik avenue
yehterday afternoon. Builal was made
in Washburn stieet ceineteiy.

Hev. A. L Humor officiated at the
funeial of Mi. and Mis. Trecl Wetk-melstei- 's

rhild yesterdav afternoon. In-
tel ment was made In Washburn stieet
cemetcij.

PnnSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Mabel C. Spencer, of 1323 Jack-

son stieet. Is visiting fiiends at Pitts-to- n

and Wilkes-Baii- e.

Mis. Conley, of North Ninth street.
Is entertaining her sister, Miss Susie
Haui.son, or Ithaca, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe. of Sixth street,
have ns their guest Mts. Sheiman, of
Hinghamton.

Mis William Rogeis, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her brother, John
Biown, of Scianton street.

rial c nee and Ralph Kresge, of Sum-
ner avenue, aie (.pending the summer
with their ginndparents at Tunkhan-noc- k.

Mis Moms Hughes, of West Pitts-to- n,

is fiiends on this hide.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Pntiiotic Song Seivice Held at the
Piovidence Presbyterian Church

Last Evening Proved to Be

a Musical Tieat.

The appiopiliite patriotic service of
song last evening ut the Providence
Presbyterian chuich, North Muin ave-
nue, was one or the mobt elaboiate of
the kind held in this city for many
years The singlncr of the two choirs
of over sixty voices, who tendered the
unthems and special music, was espe-
cially effective.

A laige number fiom Kzra Griftln
post and members of tho Thhteenth
regiment in iinliorins, were in attend-
ance. The pastor, Itev. Dr. Guild, had
charge of the service and made a biief
addiess.

TOLD IN A TOW LINTS.
Dr. John Slanton has opened an of-

fice nt the coiner of West Maiket
street and Pilck avenue, for the piac-tlc- e

of his profession. Dr. Stanton is
well known in this part of the city,
having nlwavs resided here, and has a
host of friends who win him well,
and predict gieat success for him.

Supeilnteiulent of Schools J. C. Tay-l- ot

has moved from Noith Main ave-nu- o
to his newly purchased home at

tho corner of Capous-- avenue and Del-
aware stieet.

Th Senior Wesley League of the
Primitive Methodist church, Hast Mar-
ket btreet, will hold an enteitalnment
this evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the North
Muin Avenue Baptist church will hold
a social in the church parlors this and
tomoirovv evenings.

The Welsh Baptist chureh.West Mar-k- et

street, nre making prepaiations fora social to be held in the church par-lot- s,

Wednesday evening, Aug. 0.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. John Rosson. of Reese street, will

enjoy a trip to Englond during the
month of August. Mis. Bosson i3 now
visiting theie nnd wilt teturn homo
with Mr Bosson.

Miss Geitrude James of West Marketstreet, was tho guest of her sister.Mis W. J. Wilson, of Pticoburg, yes-
teiday.

Miss Kate McDavltt, of AVest Market

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF
to tho coffee drlnkei. Coffeo drinking Is
a habit that Is universally Indulged In
and almost nn universally Injurious. Have

ou tried Oraln-O- ? It la almost like cof.
fee but the effects aie Just the opposite.
Coffeo upsets tho stomach, ruins tho di-
gestion, affects the hi art nml disturbs
tlia whole nervous system. Oraln--
tone up tho stomach, nlds digestion andstrengthens tho nerves. Thero is noth-
ing but nourishment In Graln-O- , It can'tbe otherwise. U ami 2s. par package.

etrect, was tho guest of friends at
WIlkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Miss Anna Lynott, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lynott,
of McDonough avenue, is recovering;
from a severe nttack of diphtheria.

The Rev. XV. V. Davis outdated yes-
terday at tho Welsh Baptltt church at
Wllkes-Bnn- v.

Miss Jcanctte Bryden, of Carbontlale,
Is a guest at the home of Mr.-O- . T.
Miller, Church acnuc.

John Loftus, of West Market street,
lately of Chappell's stoio, has accept
ed a position with Fenner & Dlckerson.

David Nicholas, of FercMnnnd street,
was the guest of his uncle, Rev. Haag,
of Olyphant, yesterday.

IMunrd Bui in, of tho Hillside home,
was the guest of Mrs, Nicholas Jen-
kins, of Spring street, yesterday.

Rev. Rock, of Shamokln, occupied tho
pulpit of the Puritan Congregational
ehurch yesterday.

Miss Mame Browning, of Forest City,
was the guojt of friends on Parker
street, yesterday

Miss Grace Warner left Saturday for
Willoughby, Ohio, where she will spend
the summer.

Miss Mary Williams, of North Main
avenue, nnd Mls Lizzie Jones, of Par-
ker street, were the guests of fiiends
at Olyphnnt jesterday.

Miss Mary Phillips nnd Miss Mggio
Harris, of Taylor, visited friends on
West Market street yesterday.

J T. Williams, of Avoca, spent yes-
teiday with friends on Jones street.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1514 Cedar ave. 'Phono C583.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The Hucksters Have Inauguinted a
War Upon the Boys Who Annoy
Them by Throwing Stones Other
Notes and Peisonnls.

Youths who possess the habit of
bulling stones at eveiy huckster and
driver who tiaverses the streets of
South Scranton, will profit by being
guided by tho action of John Dillon,
a huckster.

A few davs ago Dillon was uscendlng
River stieet between Cedai and Pitts-to- n

avenues, when he tecelved a volley
of stones. Turning about he saw tho
young son of Ferdinand Hugen, of
Alder street, owner of Hagen's plain-
ing mill, throw u stone. He followed
him and gave the lad a slight thrash-
ing, Saturday Dillon was arraigned
before Alderman Lentes on the chaise
of assault aim battery. He settled the
case by paying $15 to the father of the
boy and the costs

Then he gave Information for young
Hagen's an est on a similar chaige.
The lad will be arraigned today. Dil-
lon states he will send his case to
court, and teach a lesson to lads who
find pleasuie In tin owing stones.

Wllliim Hang, of Pittston avenue,
another huckster, who was anestod
Filday for chastising Michael Cog-gin- s,

Jr., for stoning him, has had the
lad anested for assault und batteiy.
NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mrs. Charles Haas, of 515 Alder
street, Is Buffeting fiom a severe in-
jury sustained Satutday. She was en-
gaged In chopping wood when a iljlng
piece hit her over the right eye, In-
flicting a deep gash. Di. Albert Kolb
was hurriedly called and stopped the
tlow of blood issuing from the wound
Seveial stitches weio tequlred to close
tho gash.

Dlstilct Chief Chatles Wirth, of the
city lire department, wns removed to a
pilvato hospital for tieatment. He
Is Buffeting fiom liver ailment and
Jaundice. It may be necossaiy to pei-for- m

an opeiatlon to cure tho chief
Mrs. Chailes Stlemelc, of New York

city, and her sons, Chatles and Ed-wa- til

Stleinele, are the guests of l)t.
and Mrs. Albeit Kolb, the fonner be-
ing a brother to Mis. Stlemole.

Peter Robllng. jr., stoker of the Nep-
tune Engine company, will be acting
chief of this district of the flic depart-me- n

during the illness of Chief Wirth.
Michael Walton, Ji., of tho Times,

and John Healey, of Pittston avenue,
ate visiting at New York city.

Miss Maude Povveis, ot Cedar ave-
nue, is v Isltlng at Buifalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John BUlard, of Hones-dal- e,

nie guests of the hitter's telu-tlv- es

here.

MINOOKA.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hand, of Paw-tucke- t,

R. I., are tho guests of Mrs.
Hand's mother, Mrs. Maty Council, of
Bliney avenue,

James Halt, of Sayre, Pa fotmerly
a resident of this place, is visiting
fiiends here.

Myles Jennings Is homo fiom Roches-
ter, N. Y., to spend the week with hisparents on Gllmore avenue.

Two hundred children were confirmedat St. Joseph's Catholic chutch jester-da- y
by Bishop Hoban. After adminis-

tering tho sacrament, the bishop deliv-etc- d
an eloquent sermon to the young

folks on their duty to God.
D. A. Sullivan, of Luzerne, Pa., spent

Sunday with Mlnooka friends.
The annual oxeuislon of tho St. 's

Total Abstinence and Benevo-
lent society will run to Mountain pail:
on August 22.

GREEN BIDOE.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-net- s'

pharmacy, U20 Green Ridge stteet,
tho greatest hair grower known. COo

a bottle.
Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.

The finest in the cltv at Mannets' phar-
macy, 020 Green Ridge stteet.

OBITUARY.
Jnines O'Malley, father of Dr. A. P.

O'Malley of Pittston, died at tho lat-tet- 's

homo Satutday motnlng at 7 o clock
ns a result of u stroko of paiilysls sus-
tained a short tlmo ago. The functal
sot vice will bo held tomorrow morning.
At 8 30 o'clock tho temains will be taken
from Dr. O'Malkj's resldcnco In Pitts-
ton to St. Mniy's church, Wllkts-IJart-

where nines will he celebrated. Inter-
ment will be mado in Hanover cemetery.

Pattlck Olbbons, sr,, of 2103 Lafayctta
street, died Saturday morning after a
short illness. Ho waj ono of tho old-tlm- o

residents of this community and a
man of most admit able traits, His wife,
six sons and four daughters survive him.
The chlldicn are. Patrick, John,

Thomas, James, Joseph, Wini-
fred, Mary, Hannah and Kato, Tho fu-
neral will tako placa tomorrow morning
nt 9 o'clock from St. Patilck's church.
Interment In tho Cathedral cemetery.

James II. Hicks, bt other of Mrs. Clint
W. Benjamin, of 2510 North Main avenue,
died yesterduy morning, aged 47 jears.
Mr. Hicks was born in Pittston, grad-
uated with honors at Lafayette college
In tho class of '75. Studying engineering
ho went west whete he becamo a promi-
nent engineer. His heulth failed about
six. years ago nnd as an Invalid ho has
resided with his brother-in-la- Mr. C,
W. Benjamin, most of the tlmo since.
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming:

Anniversary sale
The name is sufficient to insure greater and more universal sacrifices than

for any other reason. To commemorate the advent of the fifth year of enterpiise
inthis store, we shall offer throughout the month of July thousands of the most
inimitable bargains ever planned in the retail dry 'roods business. Bargains that
are consistent with the usual dependability of everything you buy at this store
at prices that have no peer or rival. Every item should Interest you, as every one
stands for saving on some a third, some a half, c
others more. We promise bargains that we store open riominy Eve., July 3
know you can NOT equal elsewhere. 4

Sensational sale of wash and domestic goods

If these are
not Bargains,

then we have
none.
- -

a yard for
j&K 5 cent white

kitchen crash.

your choice of
two hundred
of piinted lawns,
dimities and
cloths

that you
buy elsewhere

less than ioc
yard.

g? for ioc lace effect lawns.
for ioc checked
for ioc imported dimities.

Sensational selling of muslin underwear
Anniversary cut a in the profits of department

to the event. values as have seen before either or

Embroidery trimmed gowns
Made of good quality muslin in Empire

style, with yoke of embroidery, trimmed
with cambric ruffle, real value

price 2uC

in over-strun- g are to these
goods of standard of merit. Purchasers of underwear are against
the folks are these for the

our on high can to bargains on
account of the great of we when we do give a we give

prices cannot be equalled.

Muslin drawers
Women's drawers Of

exceptional
trimmed em-

broidery, value 59c, our ,
price XVC

Of
muslin, consisting of

styles, trimmed with
insertion, others with

insertion to
match, value 69c,

price oy C

Women's drawers Ot
muslin, trimmed with ruffle of

value .

89c, price 4yC
up to

A
-
A A A A

-
A

-
A

-
A A

-
A AA -

ITo in survived by his and motlur,
two brothers ami llvo bisters. of
f later.

IMvvnttl Payson Hoff, who tiled sud-
denly nt Crystal 1'rldai, vhlle tho
Butst of his C. It. Jlauvlllo,

of tho Pennsilvanla
of tho Delavvnio and Hudson rail-

road, vv is a tcsldent ot Montclnlr, N. J.,
nnd a number of tho well Htm
of Howard, Savvjor &t Co, of
notion, Now York city. Ho was born !n
Now and was h7 years of an His
wifo wab a Mhs of

.

tho wife of Peter O'Brien, of Hill
Olv pliant, died at tho

hospital Saturday morning at 11

She had been 111 with iheumatlsm of tho
heart for tho past year nnd was Uikin
to tho hospital about a week aKo for
treatment Deceased was formerly Miss
Julio. O'Malley, of Cutbond lie, and was
40 j cars of brc. She was respected and
held in hijjh by a circle, of
fiiends. He sides her husband is sur-
vived by thief cMldien. The funeral
will take this niciulnfj lOoiloik
Interment will bo roado In St. Patrick's
cemetery, Oljpliunt.

Anthony Muldoun, aged CO ars dlea
jesterday at ho resldcnco of his
Mrs. Michael O'Roylc, 1J19 Poim
Deceased had been blck for somo time,
but not seriously until a week aso He
is survived by his and mother In
Ireland, and tho following brotheis and

hi this city: Mrs, O'Hojle, Bar
bar.i, Catherlno,
Mai tin, Patrick and Stephen The fu-
neral vvll bo held Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock. High mass will bo cele-
brated In St. church and Interment
will bo made In Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Dominic Lavelle, need CO years,
died nt her corner of
stieet nnd Penn Saturday even-liif- r.

Funeral benlces will bo held ut St.
chin th tomorrow mornlnK ut 3

Interment will be made In Dun-mo- re

ccmcteiv.

CASTOR I A
For Infants Children.

The Kind You Have Always

Bears tho
Signature of C&&ffi&&$:

It to
at a

a is
of its

a

a
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nt

19c lor.

the

York

the

3 a for
(c shirtinrr

25 inch.

for 2sc
in

AUdc ot
of tucks

have
at

f- - f
on

different at
as

go on
at one

With
ruffle

or wide ruffle of

69c,
85c, all in one lot
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yard for i2cfigured black Persian
lawn India

a yard choice
of over j.ooo
of white India linon,

and
corded a
yard in that you
can match

less than at
the

e.tch for
bath towels,

19 cents.

per yard for 5c lawns
our good fortune obtain

about 20,000 yards very special
price from mill out
the balance reserve. Greatest
bargain ever Only
yards to

for
styles

lappet
not style

the lot
can
for the

nainsooks

for

not
lot

for
lowest.

was

fine
sale prices will big hole this today simply

We offer such you NOT here
elsewhere.

49c;
sale

muslin
good strong muslin, with clus-

ter garment
paid Here to-

day Oc

but reality invited meet prices with
same muslin cautioned

low qualities some together days purpose of
meeting prices goods. We AFFORD give real

volume business do, and you bargain;
you and THEN

fine
muslin, very value,

with tucks and fine

sale

Women's drawers fine
four differ-

ent some
lace and

and
real

sale

fine

fine
sale

Others $2.50.

fnthbr
Notice

uncial

L,ake,

superintendent

known
importer

Hancock, Wllkes-Barr- o

Julia,
street, I.aekawannx

o'clock

esteem latffe

plaej

avenue

lather

sisters
Anna, John, James,

Paul's

home, Green Illdso

Paul's
o'clock.

and

yard
aJPtw

cambric

10c corded piques
white colors.

always

Reduced prices
fine muslin skirts

styles
formerly many differ-
ent prices

tomorrow
price. double em-
broidery trimmed

Prices
79c

now

45'

STJ10SM

.&

Fourth of
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Muslin gowns

Muslin gowns In Mother
Hubbard style, tucked and trim-
med with embroidery,
teal value S9C, sale price 29C

fluslin gowns Nicely tucked
square neck of embroidery in-

sertion, trimmed with wide em-
broidery edge to match, real
value 75 cents, sale
price 39C

Tluslin gowns In Empire
style, with yoke ot embroidery, J

collar handsomely trimmed with
embroidery to match, excep-
tional value at 89 cents, .
sale price 4-9-

Others up to $5.00.
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Shoes for Comfort.
During the heated term you will want to keep as

cool as possible; comfortable shoes will permit cool feet and
correct style as well. With the feet and head cool Summer
isn't so bad.

Our bargain tables attract a good deal of attention.
Oxfords formerly $i.jo aud $2, now 75c and $1.00.


